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The Opinion of the Attorney. General.
Attorn Staniikuy, in a very elabo-

rate opinion of the power delegated to the
President ly the Reconstruction bill, and the
duties devolving on him under its provisions,
examines with great care the various quoation
wising under the bill, and carefully deduces
what are now the views of the Government on
the meaning and object of the bill. We do
not propose to review the points touched on
by the Attorney-Genera- l. Many of them are
of but small importance, and all of thetn apply
to the South rathur than to the North. There
are, however, a few expressions of opinion
which merit notice, aa the view taken by
the writer Is the official explanation of the act,
on which the Government will base its rulo3.
Under the head of disqualifications' falls the
greatest part of interest in the inquiry. The
Attorney-Gener- al proceeds to explain the pro-

vision which disqualifies from registration all
those who engaged in the Rebellion under cer-

tain circumstances: First. Holding the desig-

ns ted office, State or Federal, accompanied by
an official oath to support the Constitution of
the United States; and, second, engaging in
rebellion against the United States, or giving
aid or comfort to its enemies.

The writer then proceeds to examine at
large the meaning of these terms, and shows
all the arguments in favor of accepting them
in their strictest construction. He makes the
disqualification as narrow as possiblo, and
seeks to admit to registration all Rebels who
are not excluded by the most positive crime.
Under the head of officers of the Rebellion, he
does not include any judicial office. He says:

"I am accordingly of tlie opinion that the
holding of n himplf judicial ollice, or oLIht exe-
cutive olllceijOi-tiicl- i puLll :einplovmentsas are
of a purely civil character, audi as county
offices, muulcipni offices, and all others of a like
nature, which were not created lor the purpose
of more effectually carrying on hostilities, and
which did not in vol ve the performance of duties
expressly in furtherance ot the Rebellion, do
not, within the mcautug of lliU part of the
oath, fix on the Ineumoeut the guilt of.

in the Itebcliioti.
. . By this construction the Mayors of Rich-

mond, Savannah, and New Orleans are ad-

mitted to registration merely because they
held municipal offices. Yet who can doubt
hut their guilt was as great as that of any who
held military positions under the Confederate
Government f Again:

'Giving due weight to these d

principles, I proceed with the Inquiry. I am of
opinion ibal borne direct overt net, douo Willi
the intent to further the Kebelllou, is necessary
to bring the party within the purview andmeaning of this law. Merely disloyal senti-
ments or expressions are not sullioient. Theperson applying lor registration is not required
to clear Liuiself from the taiut of disloyalty.

Therefore the orators who urged the people
to deeds of treason by their harangues are not
guilty, as merely disloyal sentiments do not
constitute treason, or make the holders of
them fall without the bounds of registration.
The ignorant dupes of their sentiments are
guilty; and cannot vote; the prompters and
movers of the whole scheme of treason are not
subjected to the punishment visited on their
deluded followers.

Not content with giving this bsoad latitude
to Rebels, he goes yet further, and denies to
the Board of Registration any power to in-

vestigate the record of any one presenting
himself for registration. Every one who take3
the required oath, which is an oath not to
rebel in the future, must be registered.

See what the Attorney-Gener- al himself says:
"In arriving at this conclusion I have given

due weight to (hat part of the first section of
this act which declares the registration shall
Include only those persons who are qualified to
vote lor delegates by the act aforesaid, and who
hall iiave tukeu and subscribi d to the follow-

ing oath orallirinntion. If we read these worksby themselves, without regurd to the other pro-
visions of the act, the impression Is made thattwo tilings must concur to authorize the regis-
tration ol the applicant first, that he actually
possessed the qualifications required by theoriginal act, and second, that lie shall take the
Srescrlbed oath. Hut when we look at the

required of the applicant by theoriginal act, and llnd that he is requiredtoy this oath to swear for every oneor these qualifications, and that no au-
thority la any where given to outer upon any
other inquiry as to his qualifications, or toadniinlhter any other oath to him, or any oathto any other person touchlua his qualifications,
andibuthls oath, and his oath Hloue. is puu-istie- u

with perjury it is Impossible to resistthe conclusion Hint the oath ll-e- if is the soleand only test of (he qualification of the appli-cant. Vhen, therefore, a person applies to tneBoard for registration, the power of the HoardIs confined to tne administration of the pre-
scribed oath, and if tne applioaut takes thathis name must go on the The Hoardcannot enter upon the inquiry whether ha hasworn truly or falsely. That inquiry must berevived lor a court, which may afterwarinave jurisdiction to try lain on an lndlotment forperjury."

The result of his decision is, that the Board
of Registration have no discretionary power,
but must admit all who take the oath, whether
they know the applicants to be Rebels or g

the strict letter of the law, the
Attomey-Oener- has failed to make a just in-
terpretation of its intention. In all equity
decisions the spirit, as well as the letter of an
act, is consulted. 8 St iiUelv that Congress
Intended to make it witnin the power of every
Rebel, by merely swearing for himself, to n

all hi right, of citi,uuauip ? 'Wouia
Congress trust N, oaths of those who haveopenly broken the most soloni oatn known toman T Is it reasonable to allow the word of a
convicted perjurer to go as equal surety with
the bond of an honest man ? Why, the privi-leg- e

accorded to the forsworn South is greater
than that granted to a loyal Northerner. Here
a citizen, when ho votes on age, mint b
vouched for by others; there the word of the
applicant himself is sufficient. By his deooiva
doubtless, the Attorney-Gener- al has sought to
evade the act, and to roadiult to their old
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power the disfranchised Rebels. He
lias sacrificed judicial , duty to

t
parti-

san purposes, and has stultified his
office. By his decision, the aims of the
act are circumvented, and the Board of Regis-
ters, created for the purpose of excluding
Rebels, finds iteolf with no power but to write
tlown their names. It is the old story of the
Buchanan times The oath to sup-
port the Union and Constitution, then, gave
no power to subdue rebellion. The provision
which ppecifit'S certain disqualifications which
were to exclude Rebels from the lists of the
Registers, gives the Rogisters no power to
discriminate between a Kebel and a Union
man. Such is the logic of the Attorney-Genera- l.

The State Snbbnth School Convention.
A Statu Convention of Sabbath School super-
intendents mid teachers, and othors interested
in the work of Sabbath Schools, is to be held
in this city and promises to be a
gathering of more than ordinary interest. The
objects of the Convention, as stated in the call,
are, first, to obtain an accurate view and survey
of the State in its Sabbath School relations;
and, secondly, to devise and ways and means
by which to impart increased vigor and eff-

iciency to the Sabbath School work of the
State.

As conducing to the first named of these
ends, statistics of the Sabbath School work in
the State, more minute and thorough, than any
heretofore collected, will probably be pre-

sented. These statistics relate to the following
items, viz.: Names, locations, and denomina-
tions of schools; number of teachora and
scholars; average attendance of teachers and
Scholars; number of conversions of scholars
during the past year, and also since the or-

ganization of the schools; teachers' meetings;
mission schools; Sunday School concerts;
number of sessions each Lord's Day; number
of 'volumes in libraries; number of teachers
that were once scholars; amount of contribu-

tions to Christian and benevolent objects dur-

ing the year; what proportion of whole number
of children in the community are in Sabbath
Schools; number of teachers that are church
members; and length of time during the year
that schools are kept open. If anything like
full returns upon these topics shall be male,
the actual condition of the Sabbath School

work in the State will be pretty accurately
disclosed. What that may be, is a matter of

interest to all concerned.
The second object of the Convention to

wit, to devise ways and means by which to
impart increased vigor and efficiency to the
Sabbath School work of the State may be
expected to form the staple of its disoussions,
addresses, and exercises generally. The field
of inquiry and discussion thus opened is a
broad one. The Sabbath School work has
become one of great importance, and has
drawn to it the best talent of the Church'
And yet it may fairly be questioned whether
it is accomplishing all that it might do. Iu
so large a gathering of superintendents and
teachers there ought to be many, and there
doubtless will be, whose practical experience
has qualified them to give valuable hints
upon the best methods of conducting schools.
We observe that Professor Hart, so well
known as a practical teacher, and as a writer
upon educational topics, especially tho3e con-

nected with Sunday Schools, is to give an
address before the Convention. Other dis-

tinguished gentlemen will also address it.
The main interest, however, we judge, will
attend the discussions upon the floor of the
Convention. It is there that the action of

mind upon mind, the piquancy of questions
and answers, the familiar detail of practioal
experience in the work of organizing and
teaching schools, will lend the highest interest
to'the proceedings.

The Convention will doubtless be largely
attended, as the number of persons in our
own city connected with Sunday Schools as
teachers must amount to several thousand.
Full details of the proceedings will be given
daily in Tub Evening Tbleorapii.

Release or Colonel Hayes.
We are most happy to be able to chronicle the
paidon of Colonel John 12. Hayes, Editor of

the Savannah IlepMkn, who was convicted
some months since of libelling a Rebel post-

master, and sentenced to a fine of $1000. In
case of his refusal to pay the fine, he was to
be imprisoned until he did. Colonel Hayes,

deeming it an outrage, and finding that his
finances could not successfully withstand such
a drain on his nearly exhausted treasury, re-

fused to comply, and has been for three
months incarcerated in jail. From his prison
he is released by the pardon of Governor Jen-

kins. Hayes is the only loyal editor in
Georgia, is a consistent friend of the
radical party, and has been boldly fighting for
its principles both during aud since the war.
lie is well known to many of our citizens, all
of whom will feel rejoiced to hear of his re-

lease.

Massachusetts Morals.
Tub people of Massachusetts are, indeed, an
extraordinary people. When compared with
them, all other nations have no idiosyncracies.
Having been thoroughly imbued with the
idea that men shall not live by bread alone,
they devote themselves to the acquisition of
mental food and drink, in opposition to the
physical.

The State has undertaken to be the Mentor
of the morals of the people. With the old
Puritan intolerance, they have forbidden the
smoking of a cigar. By reoent act of the
Legislature, the sale of intoxicating drinks is
forbidden. And thus, having set an example
to high-tone- d morality in the physical way,
Massachusetts deliberately opens her publio
libraries on the Sabbath, aud lets iu a flood of
girls and boya, who spend the day of rest In
reading trashy works of fiction. One is cater-
ing to the mental, the other denying to the
physical appetite. We think it would be but-
ter to let her citizens smoke, and keep her
libraries closed on tie Sabbath.
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The Capture or Maximilian.
Br a despatch published elsewhere in Tub
Kveniro Teleohapii, our readers are informed
of the capture of Trince Maximilian by the
Liberals, under Juarez. By the last news the
drama of the Mexican Republio is ended.
Viewed from some points, it seems melo-

dramatic. In other lights it is a farce. We
earnestly hope it may not end in a tragedy.
The ever varying fate of the Mexican Empire
savors rather of romance than reality.

The Austrian Archduke is induced to quit
the palace of the Hapsburgs to accept a crown
in the Halls of the Montezumas. Entering his
new territory under the most auspicious cir-

cumstances, he little dreams of the termina-
tion of the play. Backed by the three great
powers of Europe, with a neighbor rent by
civil war, and no rival on his part but a
guerilla President, with a handful ofsoldiers
half banditti, he seems safely seated on the
throne.

But times have changed. His allies have with-

drawn, the divided republio has become re-

united, a power has arisen which will not
tolerate a monarchy, the President of Mexico
gains victory after victory, until at last the

Emperor is a prisoner, and the Aus-

trian Government begs for the life of its Prince
at the hands of a d bandit.

We hope that no personal harm will come
to the Prince. Our Government has already
spoken in his behalf, and it would disgrace
the cause of Juarez did any personal ill come
to the captive. Let him return to Vienna, and
there meditate on the mutability of human
affairs.

The Working of tub Sunday Liquor Law.
Yesterday the law forbidding the sale of in-

toxicating liquors on the , Sabbath went into
full force for the first time. We had been told
that it would have no good effect, and that
men would carry home on Saturday the liquor
to drink on Sunday, and thus evade the law.
This statement we doubted, because many men
who will drink in a publio house will not
take before their family that which they do
not hesitate to accept at the bar. The returns
at the police headquarters to-da- y prove the
truth of our opinion. The number of arrests
made yesterday was fifty-seve- iu opposition
to over one hundred and fifty on every pre-

ceding Sabbath. Not only was the decline
most obviously the result of the new law, but
of the arrests made nearly three-fourth- s were
made before (5 o'clock in the morning of the
Sabbalh, showing that the liquor was not
that which they bought and took home, but
what they drank helore midnight on Satur
day. There can be no better argument in
favor of the efficacy of the law than the tes
timony of the figures of the police report.

It is rumored that the Fenians will be
hung. Earl Derby says that such is the fate
in store for Burke. Organizers of a new ex
pedition will please take notice.

CANADA.
ROYAIi RATIFICATION OF THE DOMINION THE

CANADIAN SENAT1S MsT OF TUB SENATORS A

MAN ALREADY CRAZED BY MONARCHY VOLUN

TEERS REVIEW.
Mokthkal. Mav 23. The Canadian Confede

ration net. which ustieM In tne new North
American dominion of Knglaud. was siguod by
(J.net u Yirtoilu&L Windsor CuHtlo. IjOiitlou. vea- -
UTctny. lly virtue of the royal nlKu-nianu- the
dominion of Canada comes into existence
on the 1st ot July next. A list of tiio
members of the Cnnndlnii Heuate appointed
under the act, by the Ciucen, is published
to-da- .Sixteen of the old members have been
left on the roll.

The following are the names of the Senators
Joseph F. Armaud, A. Foster, Joseph N.

Dose, Ii A. Olivier, Charles Wilson, J. Ute.
j'roniH. Louis itenauu. i,eieuier an j usi, m
J. Jcssier, John Hamilton, Hlr N. F. Bolleau, A,
J. Iiuchesnav. Leandre Dnuiouchel. Louis La
route, 1. U. Aichnmtault, James Ferrier. Louis
l'anet, Charles Malhjot, J. E. Gingras, Thomas
Uyiin, J. H. Kanbern. Total, tweu.ty-ou.e- -.

Mr. Letelller is the only reform man among
them, lie Uelna: a Houge, Perhaps Dumouchel
is another.

We have already a rather melancholy exam
pic of the effects of this canvass about royalty,
domini. n, and so forth. A respectable gentle-
man of this city has become slightly crazed.
laboring under the delusion that the Queen of
ureal liriiain is his aunt, aim mat ins inoiner,
by some trick of law, swindled him out of a
right to the possession of Buckingham Palace,
(j on iled by his imaginary loss.be made an

to murder his mot her yesterday.
Jell' Liavis remains very quiet, and was not

out at the volunteer review yesterday. There
were five thousand volunteers present.

There is not the slightest Fenian excitement
here at this moment.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For additional Special Koticet gee the Second Page.

REFRIGERATOR BAZAAR. B. S
IIA1UUB & CO. have, in Hddiiioa to a flue

assortment ol Ketrigerators ot best quality, three new
jmteuis, viz.: llama' Patent, Itees fe Tevls' Patent,
uuci Wright's Patent Ice-Wat- H frltforator; ail
warranted lo preserve meat, etc. etc., dry aud
swt-et- , end to lie more economical In ice thun any
omer lien iterators.

B. B. HARRIS A CO.,
8 16 3ni4p No. 119 North Ninth sli eet, near Race.

tr'" NEWSPAPLR ADVRUTISINO.-JO- Y,
COE & CO. Agent for the "Tkxkouaph "

and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have RB--

MOVKD from FIFTH and CHKSNUT Btr-jet- a to No
H4 6. b IX Til fatreet second door above WALNUT.

Omu:-K- o. Hi S. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;
TRIBONK BUlLDINGa. New Yorlt. 9u4p

KT5?" FOR TItANSPO TATION TO MILL

lary Asylum at Augusta, Maine, apply at
No. 243 S. THIRD Street,

on this aud Monday morning, Irom 0 to 12 A. M.

JAY COOKE,

5 25 21 M a n agei

f&T THE AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL
VNiON. t llie Annivemarv of this Pocleiv

hi TUKcDA Y KVKN1NO next, at the Academy of
aiuMc, Mnur sK)H may ue n peon a from nev. J
SPKNCKR KJiNNARD. Rev. JOHN R (X)OKMAN
and Rtv. A. A WlLLt'ITiS, 1). L., and the ttliiKlng
iy fume buu mutiny w nooi ticiioiart, uuuer tne utreo'

cxeiciBes io commence at a quarter lo 8 o clock.

rT ANNIVERSARY OV THE AMERICAN
KUNDAY (SCHOOL UNJON. The services

connected wltli the Forty-thir- d Anniversary of The
American Buuday Kcliool Union, will be held nt theAAj'oix ui. WUS1U, on TUJiSLAV KVKHIHO,aly 2s, at a quarter lo H o'clock.Ilckels of kdinlMMuii may bn had, gratuitously, on

og i u ii vj u a i next, al U'4 A, M. 8 ii Si

IKS? WMdLT'8 ALOONATim r.r.YfMiMlTNE
TT TABLKT OF SULllill'lKU GLVCKItlNKui,u nnu mmiuiui mu BKtui Imparts henuiy anil

.v-- a. i. uunuuuaii 11UK1.1I1- -I

us u TollenSoup. Order

tT" BATCHELOlt'3 HAIR DYE. THIS
laeuam jiair uym is the best In the orld. , ,w Mix, j,,,,,?, iv;iittoi..IuhtlllBn Ui, ISO UlHHIllloiuLllipllL. N.irhl IUU1.

iSHUirul Bluett or Brown. Ki medics thn in nw.iHtnl l.titl Inviunriiiiu On, i i .

V.'TSV.V.'V.Tfi.'.'8 i'!'U!!'e U "'i"'"1 WILLIAM A.are mere ImlluU.ms, andshould be avoided, hold by all liriiKulai mid Per-fumers. Factory, Ho. Ill BARCLAY tlireel. NewYork. 4 61uiw

gPEOIAILNOTIOE.j c M O V A L.
ITllA-IVIJ- : GltyVlXlLLO,

TAILOR,
No. OS1 OIIESNUT STREET,

(formerly of TXo. 132 8. FOURTH 8'.reot),
HAS JU6T OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

8TOCK Olf
CliOTIT?, CASS111ERE3 AND VEST1NGS "

Mnde nn to the order of all Gentlemen who are
dei.irouu oi procuring a first-clas- s fashionable gar-
ment. (I wlrn dm

STCINWAY & SONS'XttSti
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

BTEINWAY 4 HONS direct apodal attention to
tbelr newly Invented "Upright" Pianos, with their
"lotent Kejowdor" and double Iron Frame, patented
June 6, 1866, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of lone, have elicited the unqualified admi
ration ot the moslcal profession and all who have
heard them.

Every Piano is constructed with their Patent
Agrafle Arrangement applied directly to the full Iron
Frame,

For sale only by

CLASIUS BROTHERS.
S 1 4p No, 1006 CUKbNCT Street, Philad

TARTIES WISHING TO PURCHASE
8 i f will find It to their advantage to and

examine the
C1'.I.F.BRATED BCHOMACKER PIANO.

at their warerooms,
NO. UMSUUJiBHUT blKEKT,

4 2,'HO Philadelphia,

TTIR PIANOS WHICH WE MANtJ.
a i I lacture recommend tlieniHelve. We pro--

n. Imi io our natrons clear, beatilllul tones, eleuanl
workniatiBblii, durability, aud reasonable prices, com-
bined with a full guarantee, For sale only at No. 1017
WALNUT Htreet.

6Kti UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING OO.

"ALL CAN HAVE BEAUTIFUL HAIR.'

men gloss instead op grey
DECAY!

LONDON HAIR COLOR

RESTORER AND DRESSING.

The only known Restorer of Color and
Perfect Hair Dressing Combined.

NO BJLOllE BALDNESS
OB

GREY HAIR.
It never falls to Imparl life, growth, and vigor to

the weakest hair, fastens and stops lis fulllug, and la
Mire tj produce a new growth ot hair, ciudng It to
grow thick and strong.

OM.Y75 tKXTN A BOTTLE, HALF A
DOZEN, $1'00. Bold at

DR. SWAYNE'S,
NO. 330 NOKIH SIXTH HTItEET,

ABOVE VINE,
And all Druggists and Variety Stores, ieimwjlp

f HE CHINCARORA
AMINEUTOUS

SMOKING TOBACCO!
TheCHINOARORA TOBACCO grows from the rich

soil of the "OHIKN'T," and Is pwmRSHed of a pecu-
liarly delicious 11 a v or. entirely unknown to the
IclmccoH of all other climes. Hut Its unprecedented
populurlty has cprunK from the fact of the entire

that deadly poi-son- , 2fUxtin. which permeates
every other tobacco, and which Is the one and sole
caused the distressing nervous diseases, dyspepsia,
etc., which most Invariably, sooner or later, tollow
the Indulgence of the pipe and cigar. At the recent
analyxatiou ol tobacco Iroiu all parts of the world, at
tue Acauemy oi iu me reuownea
Chemist, M. l.amouieaiix, oeclarrd that while Kuro-pea- u

and American tobacco contained fully eight per
lent., and the purest Havana tobacco from two ton .e
per cent, of Aicotiti, the CH INOAhOUA Old not con-
tain one duooverable particle or tbat deadly poison, a
drop of which, extracted, will destroy llie.

Our Ageutat ROM BAY has Bluppedus large quan-
tities ot the CH IMUARORA auring the last twoyears, and although we have been pressed to supply
the demand for this delicious luxury to the veteran
smoker, yet we are now prepared to otler It in un-
limited quantities, at a pi Ice much lower than some
American tobacco of a lar inferior quality.

A connoisseur has but to smoke the American to-
bacco and cigars, which are Invariably chemically
llavored, to be disgusted with the medicinal taste,
which leaves a nanneoua, unhealthy coating In the
mouth, and in time never lails to shatter the nervous
system.

The natives ot the "ORIENT" smoke the CHIN-GAROR-

from morn t!; night, from youth to age,
and are happily uuconsc'.ous ol the wild, distressing
lire which courses thiougb the veins of the inhaler
of the fumes of tobacco containing Nicotin.

We Invite every lover of the weed to try the CHIN-QAROR-

and guarantee unprecedented pleasure In
its delicious flavor. Bold everywhere at f 1 per lb.

EDWIN M. COOK & CO..
Bole Agents and Importers of the CHINGARORA

TOBACCO tor the United mates and Cauadaa,
and Dealers in all kinds of

Havana and American Cigari and Tobaccos,
MAIN DEPOT, 3 18 mwf3m4p

NO. 107 DCANE STREET NEW YOBH

JOHN O. ARRIS ON,

Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth Street

Philadelphia,

would invite the attention of his friends

and customers to his superior
assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods;

Also, to his

Improved Pattern Shirl;
the material, workmanship and finish

cannot be surpassed by any in the

Market. fl 22 rp

QFFICE 0 F

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE

REMOVED TO

Ko. 1123 CHESNUT STItEET,
OIRARD HO iV,

Opened under new ausploep, new Agents, with new
guarantees.

THE VKRT BEST FA1UI&Y MACHINE.
PIcuHe call and examine. 8 wfmrp

A NEW COUKSR OFLECTURES. delivered ul the NEW YORK
AiUSk-C- OF AMA'IOM Y, embracing the subjects:

Jlow lo Dive aud what toLive lor. Youth,
Maturity, and Old Ate. Afunhood Kouerally

The Cause' H Indigestion, Kl.iluletioe, and
JSei voum JilHeae accounted lor. Alarib.ga pblluau- -

lllllCaiiy UOIiaiuc, ou, eiu.
l'ocket volumes containing theso lectures will be

biriturded to parlies, unab.u lo intend, on recuipt of
our rliimps. by ddreliig-"HKC'Kfc;TAf- tY. Nkw

YmiK MCHKl'MOt' Anatomy asd Scikn:k, No. BIS

Jlm.APWA v.frKWYOl.K." oiliinwam
FIVE UUNUttED UECiiUITSWANTED, H. Murine I'm . iiucrinn must be

..i.i,iii.ii. Toune. iiuuiHrrlt d ii'en. Tliuy will he
i,,.(i In the (Juvt-riJiimn-i Navy-yurd- s and In

bhiiiH uf War on loi tlt;u euiluiis, fur further lutor4
maliou spiny to I

ii.miJiViiiirCaptain and l

4 10 fu.w tt Inc. ail b. HtuWT utieet.

MAY ' 27,' 18CT.

J. M. HAFLEIGH,

No. 902 CHESNUT STREET,

HAVING nKTEBMIKEH TO CLONE Ol'T
III ENTIRE NTOCIt OF

SP1UNQ AND SUMMER

DRESS GOODS,

IIEFOBE REMOVING TO II 1.1

NEW STORE,

Nos. 1012 and 1014 CHESNUT St.

WILL OFFER THE NAME, ON AND AFTER
MONDAY, MAY 87, A

At such reduction In prioes as will Insure the
sale of all D It ESS FABRICS, a large portion of
which will be lold at ONE-HAL- F the former
prices. 5 27 mwfGt

JHE OLD ESTABLISHED

MANUFACTURING HOUSE OF

JOHN O. MEAD & SONS,

N. E. CORNER KINTn AND CUESNUT UTS.

Inform! the Trade and Public tbat they
are producing

FINE PLATED GOODS,
COMPRISING FULL

DINAElf AND TEA SERVICES,

And Table Ware of Every Description,
Of very superior quality, and ol new and elngant de-
signs. Tbe base la nickel silver and silver soldered,
opou which Is a deposit of pure silver, and of such
tulcki.esa that they possess all the advantages or solid
silver in utility, aud tor beauty of design aud superior
finish aretiDdlBtlngulsbablefroai It.

As manufacturers this house Is well known, and
they refer with confidence to the high they
have established In the production of Hlver-Plaie-

Ware, in which they have beeu for many years en-
gaged; and they now assure the public that they will
fully sualatu that reputation by the production of their

' HARD METAL GOODS,

(nickel silver), to which they have devoted their en-

tire factory. All articles mude by them are stamped
tiiut:

I'" j"."oTm i!rt'D' &""'oKi
: MANUFACTURWK9. ...v;

And all such are fully

GUAB4NTEED.
They feel it necessary particularly to call the attention
of purchasers to tbelr stamp mark. We wish it dis-
tinctly understood by pur' haters that wo manufacture
our goods from the base ruetai, Mr. JOHN U. MKAD
giving his entire personal attention to llili depart-
ment. . it

GOODtt Of TUE1B OWN JIAXITACTI KE

CAN ONLY BE PROCURES AT THE

N. K. Corner NIMH ana CUESNUT.

REMOVED.

OUR BEDDING- - STORE
IS REMOVED

FROM THE OLD STAND TO

No. 11 South NINTH Street.
5 27 IT. I KNIGHT .V SON.

PJEW SPRING STYLES

riiiliulclpliia Wall Papers 1 1

MO WEILL & BOURSCE,

HT.E. ( orncr FOURTH ana DUCKET,

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPEB HANGINGS
and (3li3mrp

OUUTAIN MATERIALS.
ROPER'S NEW AMERICAN
BHEEtTI-LOADIXC- ! REPEATING! SHOT

ftlTN,

FIKIXU rOlTH SHOTS IN TWO SECONDS,
Using ordinary Ammunition. Manufactured by the
KOIKK KE1 EATING RIFLE COMPANY", Am-
herst, Massachusetts, uuder pertonal supervision
C. M. 61'KNCER, Inventor of the famous BPfiNCJS
KIFI.K. Send tor circular. 5 10 8ml

rpilB OlD STAND IlE UOUELLEU
KEW STORE FOR FINE 'ONFKCTION.

.Entire new stock of i'luBC'outVouons, V'rul s etY
fmuoKitHK. May la. lstiV

Having taken the old estahlHhttd 8tore No ina
MARKET btreet, formerly occupied by Juhn Jiaitev
und completely rebtlcd and renovated the enilro'
j renilses, we are prepared to supply all article luour line, at as reasonable price as can be purchasedelsewhert).

Our long experience In the business, together withthe ftlicienl cm ln of workmen, at uur ooiuinuud willliable us lo furnish the huest srlicela at the lo'weul
prices.

A call lsretpectlullyiollnlte'1.
ii .4 1 me v a i.v.r.ns.(17 1tnrp NO. OOtt JUAiiUKT hlit;t;r,JOHil-- HAIKICX. WA1.TKB H. l.k.Kl)l.

EXCUB JIONS UPTHE IlIVEU.
1 1"

ii)BKen imiiy Aiinrnoon Kxcuralons to
mid ltrihtol. stuppiui; atRurlliiKtou ltivurtou, Torres- -... ... .Iu A u I nutu .tl1 kutril Iu a...... ii- , uV.ttu,.,, have' (III. SNUT KTIIKET W 1 fA It K at

2 o't lotk in llie . iiatiiriiiug, leitvn itiistoi
l o'clock, arriving In Iheclly i,t u o'clock I. M.
fa Itk- -t xcuiaiou. iOceuts. Each way.iiiceuia.

0 :i im

QOCKIULL &A7ILGON,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St.

The Public are invited to ex-
amine our extensive assortment
of Men's, Youths', and Boys'
Clothing, for Spring and Sum-
mer Wear, just made of fresh
materials, and in the latest and
most approved stvles.

Clothing made to order for
Gents and Bovs in the most ar-
tistic manner, and reasonable
prices.

The best Cutters and Work
men emploved.

Our Stock of Readv-mad- fi

Clothing is well made, well trim
med, and Reliable. S 13 17 8lp

KELTI CARRLWIM & CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS OFi
AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

is

CURTAIN MATERIALS
' AND 9IANVFACTI7BEBS or

WINDOW SHADES.
SWISS. FKi:XH, NOTTINGHAM, AND

APPLICATION I,ACE CURTAINS, '

LACE AND MISLIN CUBTAIN OOOIM
BTTHEYAUV.

WINDOW MI1ADES. ALIi COLOBI. AEil.
QUALITIES, ALL SIZES.

WINDOW A HADES OF ALL DE
SCRIPTIONS HA lE TO OBUCB.

WE ARE CONSTANTLY BECKIVINO
NEW AND STYLES OF THE
ABOVE GOODS, AND ARE SELLINO AT
SUCH REDUCED PB1CES AS CANNOT
FAIL TO Sl'IT PURCHASERS.

723 CHESNUT St.4 f9 WthsMtrp

VJ. F A B E R ' G
b

OEliEBIlATED
5IBERIAH LEAD PENCILS,

TEN DECREES OF IIABDNESS,
ESPECIALLY ADAPTED

FOR CIVIL ENOINEEBS, ARCHITECTS.
ARTISTS, AND COUNTING-HOUS- E USE.
FOR BALE, WHOLESALE AND BET AIL. BY

MOSS & CO.,
STATION EES, BL A NK BOOK M AN'UFA CTUEERSAM) PlUM'liKH,

NO. 439 CHESNUT STREET.
X. STOPPEL'S Great Lead Penoll Drawing or

"AFFINJTV OP CUOIOK," drawu with Miborlan
Pencils, now on exhibition. 5 28 liu.p

$100,000 7'30 BONDS
OF THE

PHILADELPHIA COMJIFRCT4L WHARF
AND RAILBOAD COMPANY,
KOW HEADY FOR DELIVERY,

AT 80 PER CENT.
DENOMINATIONS, 100 AND ,M.

This Company now owns about 2,600.000 square feet
ofgrouudon the most desirable portion or the Dela-
ware rlrer front, to be Improved for wharves, docks,
and warehouses. Philadelphia has not dockage y

for even one ordinary ocean steamer ) feet loug,
drawing 22 feet water, and can make no pretensions
to consideration as a seaport until such dockage l

provided.
Olllce of the Company, No, 334 WALNUT Street.
B25S14P W. t.. ALLEN. TREASURER.

LARCE AND MAGNIFICENT

STOCK OP CLOTHS,

11 AND 6-- 4 CAbSIMEREV, ;AT1 US,

AND SACKING,
CLOSING OUT CHEAP AT THE IXOIH

STORE OF

WILLIAM T. SN00GR1SS & C3

NO. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
AND

NO. 33 STRAWBERRY STREET,
S 2S 131 PHILAHKI-1'111- -

TO WIN 1ST KB 1. 8TUDENT3, SUNDAY

DKH. K ANI H I' t OS rt CYC
OF JllftJ.ICAL. aflKpi.OUrOAL-- . AND

JCCCLESIABTJC.l I, LITERATUIth.
work of the kind evj--r l'b1'"' ,'.?

country. Vol. 1 now reurty. rnhllshed l.v syloilpllou.

Agents wimted.

T A DIES, SAVH YOUR CLOTII AND YOUli
XJ money, by tallln at Mrs. U'HLh,S. No. 17
fiAiihhi hir-:l- . una i" - -
alsi). larn her n-- style ot lUiHed Worsted Worn ,
Dresses, Bai(iuert. etc., Iu one hour. , . ,

A KtIH9 fcllU 1. w -

. Him , mil ,

. i
1 inORTH FOURTH STREET.

WEST PENN SQUARE SEMINARY,
. . .....riiirUlDVUHXso. 5 WKST TKMN f'tlUAKl!.. in- " "".Vi

Hie tn Ti'riu will I'ouiuikucn hi'pleniber l. iw
rurenls deslrlim lo enter their dauglne" til this lusll-tutlo- u

aie 10 wake application bel,r
Juiih 20 Is '" I ll4

WAlt V E. UOVVr, WAKV E. TAxiWiiLL,


